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AN INDKP3NDnNf NnWSPAPKll
1'UllMSHKD DAIM' J3XCEPT HATUIl- -

DAY MY Till: JIRWOItD
l'ltlNTlNQ CO.

Tlio Ueniocrntlc Tltnpq, The Modfonl
"Mali, Tlie Meilforrf Ti Itiuiiu, Tlio South-ur- n

Orogoiilan, The Ashland Tribune
OROROK PUTNAM, Kdltor and Manafjer

Kntoruil ris matiur or

1. 1909, at ttio- postofflco at
Mt'dford, Oregon, under tho Ret of
March 3, 187.
Official I'nper of Uio City of Medford.

SUBSOniPTIOIT BATES.
Ono your, by mull . fG.OO
One month by mull 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

MfKlfsnl, .Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .60

Hunilay only, by mall, Jior year.... 2.00
Weekly, per your 1.50

rull "bossed "Wire! United Frois
Dlspatclicir.

Tho Mall Tribune In mi Rale at the
Perry Nows Stand, Ran
I'ortmnd llotid Nw Stand. Portland
Kdwiiutn Newa Co. Portland, Or.

V O Whitney, Seattle, Wash
Hotel Spokane Ncwh Ht.-ini- Kpokano.

BWORH CIRCULATION.
Dally aver.iBi' for x montlm endlwi

II 1910, 27JI
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ASHLAND
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'S P. 0.

Editor Wanner Out Against L. D. Mr-Kc- c,

Who is at Present Assistant

Postmaster Finht is Waxing

Warmer and Warmer.

Ashland is in the throes of a con-

test for the postiuastorHhip though n

ono would know it if thoy depended
upon the newspapers of the heavenly
oily to find it out. Tho newspapers
in Ashland are edited on a policy of
strict conservatism, every item of
human interest that may poitray the
least taint pf feeling being (tlimti.it-e- d

lest it distuib the peaceful slum-

ber of some citizen of the gieat home
town of Oregon.

Postmaster J. H. Casey's term of
office expires in February, bo having
hold the position eight years. 31 r.
Casey is a candidate for

aipl the other candidates aic
V. 1). Wagner, editor of the Ashland
Tidings, and h. 1). Alclvoo assistant

.poBtmnslor for the past six or eight
years. Mr. Casey is an old soldier
and iiilo aged, In the past ho has
jiroimsed to recommend Mr. AIfli$e
at his successor and the Assistart
Postmaster has remained with the
service with tho object of ulliinnteh
being appointed postmaster on tho
fdrongtli of his record for efficiency
and tho strong hold he has on the
jpul'Iio confidence, and on undoubted
popularity with the people. Mr. Me
jKoe's campaign is being luanaged by
Vunsolf strictly along the lino thai
Jliis l coord is good, that the public
(wish him to hold (ho office. Though
lietin u republican in politics be u

hot prosing this feature as the gov-

ernment service requite that postal
officials nniHt refrain from takiiv
an active pint in politics.

Mr. Wagner's claims ai
political, as he has been fot

years the editor of the itpiililiuu
ojirnn of Aslilniul and is noted for h!
conservatism and olietlieney to ll.c
dieluiu of u psitv mneliinerv. lie
belongs "to (he mncblue fnelion in
(olities at all times and lias been the
ally of H. V. Carter in
ull of (bat Militiciun's long faction.il
Htrugglos r.tr Hiiprt-umc-

v in the parl.
couiK-il's- . This is considered fine
backing mining mni-hiiu- t men and
there are mnuv who leliee it will

CiugivsM1inn Haw ley's
The editor has m peti

tiaii out, his npitlicalinn being linek
(id by a few influential biter- - Me
Kvv'h eontaiiw tin- - -- i mi i

Hire's of about one thoti.ind cm.i --

lUid about 0.' Hr cent .f tl I,

littss men. While the natuie ! il.
claiia' of the candidal aie i.i.l

(illv at variance the n.icrc.t in ii,
gSnlest in kcoii and it i freel pie

leted that CoiigreMr.niaii U.iwlev will
IliNke no rveoiiiitiendation for tiinnv
mouths ii i ill that , (, x

wW lem.iin in i li.m.. Ii. 1, ,.,
foi' a Ciilisidrlabli . i. il

BE

FORGED TO PRINT TABLES

SALIiM, Or., Feb. I.- ll.,u ,.a
a lttilruael publish a lime t.lle m ,

ii(iwK)H)t)i in a low ii where im new ..
w is publifchud," w n qii

in the teuat by l)Ii'" k t

Cluoknmiu.
Quick n a fltmh oaiao tliy Hn-w- u

from President Selling i

"Where thuro ! no uewtpppftr die
rime table will not bo published. That
nnsworw itaelf."

The uii ww U tlio oouundruitt was
giMit tvlien Senator Alboo't bill

ruilroueU to ublili t into tab-la- x

came up for passage. ,
Alboc oi!uiiicd that ruihoads for

5. 1011.

RESULTS OF DIRECT

ircot legislation olitaincd in Orison fwenty-bi- x important
linvo been huttlcd by tlio people. Twenty-fiv- e niennure

ly initiative jiutition, three measures eiiueteel by the lefjMaJtire
ivhieh tlio referendum was invoked, and three iiieasurew pasnod and

submitted to the people by the leyiHlatuie, have been approved. Twenty-llire- o

initiative measures have been rejected, as have throe referended
legislative measures and seven loginlative ineusiireh submitted to the jieopl".

Above all claims for good or evil made regarding direct legislation, jts
chief benefit lies in its educational value, in its clouting popular interou'
in government and in its upbuilding of citizenship. ' -

The sixty-fou- r measures voted upon have been supported by .sevemty-on- e

different oigaaizalioiiH. Kae-l- i nl tho initiative measures nVcrugcd over
10,000 signatures. The cost to the state during the Uiat four elections foi
postage, piiutiug and distribution of cxplanloiy pamphlets on the sixty-fou- r

measures was .$47,010. The cost to the ovonty-on- e

educational campaigns was - I 'J,",000.
Political machines and bosses have been abolished. The people, are

giing more and more attention to matters of government. I'uitisauship
is becoming less and less marked. The people aio learning to think instead
oi letting others do their thinking for them.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN EGGLEST0N.

has caUed Captain M. F. Hgglcslon, of Jackson
at the legislatiuc, one of the most widely and favorably known

end most prominent citizens of .Southern Oregon, who for many years ha
faithfully and efficiently served the public in various capacities.

Heaicd on an Indiana fiiiiu, appointed to West Point at an eaily age
Captain Kggleston served as an oJ floor in the army at various posts foi
ten j ears after graduation. Tiling of aimy life, lie resigned and for u

,'eiiod pursued tho luocation of mining engineer. Coming to Soulhori
'hegon in 1802, ho drifted into journalism and founded (he Ashland Towi
Talk, which became the Ashland Tiibuue and later the Medford Tribune

Abandoning journalism, Captain Kggleston studied law, was admitte.
to practice and for many years held the duiil position of municipal judge
.mil lecoider of the city of Ashland. Fow cities have enjoyed as impaitia
and efficient uu administration as that given by him, and public appieeia
lion was manifested by his repeated eleclioir.

In politics Captain Kggleston was a silicoivi believer in progressive
politics, lie played a prominent role in the eild Populist paity days, am
as manager of the- - Hryitn campaign in '00, helped lei carry Jackson couni
by a thousand majority for the Nebraskan. 'Willi tins niloption of tie
initiative and referendum, Captain Kggleston returned to the Kepublicu
tion was mani'fested by repualeel elections.

Though but a sheirt lime in the lcgislatuie, Captain Kggleslein'.s abilii
was at once lecognized. He wns a formidable candielate ior speaker urn
was mado u member of the most important committees. The bills he intr-- i

elueeel are ovidene-- eif the care utiel study spent in their compilation, au-
las loss is a seve-r- blow to Jackson ceninty.

Captain Kggle-sto- was tho pioneer booster eif Southern Oie'gon. A
score of years ago he wioto tlio first "boom" literature', the first publicil..
IMinipblet, mid pluyeel a ,li,ii(liiig Mile in advertising the Woguo Hiver Valle'x
.Hid Ashland.. As piesiilent of the Commercial he blazed tho path thai
has sinee been followed with such material success.

Captain Kggleston was an all round and evenly developed characlei
Ho followed many avocations und made geiod in them all. His poise an.
judicial temperament, his mastery of minutin, peculiarly fitted him

service, and his loss, in tho prime of life.'is keenly felt, sineerel
legretled anel nioiirned by a large ciice eif friend.-- and admirers,
friends and aehaiiers.

GROWING OF THE PRESS.

TA7"K hear meiro or loss talk eif a subsidized press. Senile of it is base-- l

on fact, more em fancy. The press is far i e independent loda
Ihaii since newspapers were fiiM invented, freer from prejudice anel parti
Minship ami oven from tlje tainted infliieucu oT tlie'eounling house.

The early papersl like the wi iters, were all subsidised in som
form or other. They were personal, faction en parly organs, with

geissip a secondary cnnsidernlion, coloiml to suit the oei'asioti. Froa
Ilio political tract, dodger and pamphlet of te centuries ago has ovolvei1
Hie metropolitan newspaper eil teidny.

It was Jiut natural that tho niliiig caste should edit the early papoi-i- s

they edited the output of the onil. uritoi's. Authors were i'irs't slave-i- b
in Aeseip's ease, and later public charge, as in Greece, or deponeloiits

..r pensioners of the gieat, as late as Johnson V time. It is only lb
past century en- - so that the pen of geuiius broiidit a livelihooil ami tin
author could live by his produetieui. So it has been in the short histem
of journalism, only iceontly that the newspaper has been a

Aesop's copy was edited to please lib, niastei's, (he great of that fa
.iw'ay day. lie preached the virtue of obedience, docility, industry, (.
-- Iiongthiiu the rule of the tew oer the many. So with succeeding genera
ions of writers until a ery late day "loiiiler unto (War the things thai

a re Caesar's" was always the central theme, and those in authority saw
'n it that the literatim) produced still further iiitieuehed them in pouoi
Chinch or nobility lx them and used them, (ienius had over to htimhh-ttu-

prostitute itself, to flatter, to to lio, to propitiate the unwoitln
ii older Jo net three meals a day.

Ujider such eoiidiliouM was the newspnper born. With it came thjrowlhof education mill the spieail of democracy, e'reatiug a demand foi
rlio writer ami an opportunity for tho newhpapor. And as liumaiiitv ha- -
eanied to read, st, it has learned to think uml tile field eif the newspaiiihas broadened. N '

Thinking biveels iadeH'iide'iiee. Kiuply formulah are elise-arde.l- .' Tin-peopl-

are thinking. Su (he newspaper must uU elicnrd fonnulu- - an.leuni to think, and as a mere matter of self presonation, become lice an.'independent in thought and actieiu. The subsidixoel und tainted pies-- , will
"" " "'' OOIIM..H, ii ior no oilier ica-o- n, bee-atis- e it is no loiig.i

ul'ul ihililc

URO

MEDFORD MATTVIMttBUNTC, MEDFORD, CRKCIOX, RTTNDAY. VrcHRUA'RY

LEGISLATION.

SIN'CIO

organization-io- r

DFATII representative

INDEPENDENCE

M PRIM iIRJINS RIIDIFI)

VISIT AMERICA lit SNOW DRIFTS

Knlior's Son Will Cross United States 3 artlly Any Traffic Movlny on An-- ,

From San Francisco to New York of the Throe Great Railway Sys- -

Next Year an Return From Tour terns in Western Canada No Break
Around the World. In Storm Yet. a i

LONDON", Pell. t. AimoilUPOUlOllt .Man., .Feb. I -- Few
lllftt ('lIlUll !l'l(ii.u lr.kjl.i.litl.' V'4I. hwd.L. I ...,.".... tiniup mv jinMiujt em nuj ui (iiu uiroe
ll.nu of Uermuny ill now the. Uiilt-- j gim nitlway' yma in We.tned SUU'H from Sau Kmucloco to Nw !..,LnUH,,H' hu,u,mlb ofY.,k MU ,ear U ,, l,re today k-- '"

Uvrllu UUpatcliei. fiolght tminx bolus "b.uilad In (Jm
Tint uietaaKCK suy (hut the prince , how drift or are sUllwl with dead

All! resume uu uutumu the world , loroiiiullvm. .Many town und vtl-to-

recent l ubandoned on" account Ugi of the luterior are out of fuel
of ihe Hague la tho fur oast. Ills 'hh'hu of non-arriv- al of tialus. No
plana, us revised, uiutije for a trlptralus lme arrlvwl here from Moat-aero- ss

Blbertu and theueo tbromsh real for two days. UuudunU of men
China and Japan to ten 1'ranotiwo, lrt) engaged In digging out iratu, but

heneo bv will returu direct to Hr-- the wlud 1 o strong and the cold m
"n- - eere that little progress bait ueeu

.made. The weather today show uo
iuii publisbint; the lime of amvnl lutlctoHg of moderating.

and ut' traiiio und he na!
found line u nuifanee, for the tele-- 1 If-yo- u are sure that your stftre of
pli.ii, , - i.n, ,,li. n Inisv and not eer iVn. better value, than mil other i

k i i .1 tlili,iiu id, lull w.i- - v,,ur ), ,i eiiually sure tb.it it i- -

reason uiiluiowii to bun liaojp's d uIumh ..j,-..,-
t m,..

WINNIPKO,

better adortiod.

HOUSE TAKES FALL

OUT 0FJENA10R

Resolution Adopted In Ridicule of

Waste of Tiine on Oregon System

Decide to "Let Georye Do

It."

SALKJr, Or., Feb. I. Willi tlio
Jnbel, "Jnstruotions to Lot George
lie) It," tho following resolution, in
the drafting eif which half tho es

are seiiel to have taken
pint in order to show their contempt
for what thoy call "child's play" on
the part of the Senate, was intro-
duced yestoielay alteraoon by Dr.
Smith, of Josephine:

"Whereas, All ces of the United
States arc upon that popular form
of government commonly known as
the Oregem System; and

"Wheieas, The dignifieil upper body
if the law making power of this
great commonly
'cnown as the State Senate, has lost
'onsielerable sleep, and has worried
mil caii-e- el personal motives to be
liiestioiii'd in lecouiiiiendiug saiel Ore-
gon System tei the Legislatures' of
the unions states of this Union as
ilio best system in the weuld; now
herefore be it

"Kcsolved, 15y (be House of Iiepro-tenlativ- es

in the Oregon Legislatuve
issembled, that George is a better
nunc' than Jeiuathan for a United
it ales Senator fioiu Oregon. So L!
leoige do it."

"The i esolution, will bo sent to the
'stand pal' resolutions committee,"
uiiel Speaker Husk. "Somethings hup-lenin- g

at this session have made me
cry in eel, nut mayne nils is coming

in the Senate."

ujAitir. wiiji in-- : ski:i:
. OF IIA'ITI.1'3 SOON

(Contlmioil froin-I'flR- 1.)

ouits em rapidly gaining veruits en
-- oute und claims that ths federal
iimv is disloyal and that a hn-.- iio-lorlio- n

of Diaz' forces will ra'l In
lis sta'udaid.

After the juuetion eif lllaiieei'-'eirce- s,

which wore fatiguetl by the r
onj: nun eh, went into camj) ten rile--- ,

biiith eif Juarez. Th6ir comlitiou
nay prove-i- t an attack tonight,

(.loud of Dust Slai'lles
Terror liich was in Juarez

it noon today when a huui elu-- t

loud in the South was believed to
iresage the iiniaediate insurgent ad-an-

was allayed' later tben il was
uinorcd that a ..ijielstorni had can---e- l

all the fear and that the insur-'eut- s

werei still inactive, save for
out of the eiutposts.

.The rebel generals Oroco audi
Ilanco Jeiineel forces at noon today
en miles from .luare. They are
iNxaiting reinfeireeinent.s of homes
niel men before starting the attack
'ii the city, but are expected to enter
icfeiie tonight. The leaders aie

as to ,the be-.s- t point to at-

tack.

Mitchell May Resign.
N'KW YOKIC. ..--- A lupnrt

that John Mitchell, former president
if the 1'nileil .Minn Workers of Amer-
ica, had resigneel fr ihe Nutioual
t'ivie' I'Vderalion wns current hoi
oilav but .Mitchell refused to elis-'us- s

tlie matter The rcceni miner'
'omentum at Columbus, tiluo,

the ( iie I'Vdei.tin.n as hos-
tile In oisMni' el labor.

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

TALK NO. 3
Myopia of the Eyo

means neiu mMYOPI
lien an o)ti is in w

near siuliti'd the olijoet leml,
dot's nut fm us on the ihi
fiKiia jti in fiont of the i

Tho eeball therefor, i inn
Now. as we I'lumot cUhii;.
Mbaim of the pyoball, we , i

hl

or
I at
Hie

i e

ll K

lu,
front of it u conuavo his
kind of a glut's 1ms the pr p. ity
of puttluK the fooiiB bark i..
nere Mople persons bold i ed-t-

close to eyes, objetts a a
dtstanee being dim. VI.-u- u

certainly the tuiMt Importai qf
the sensef, therefore n word t he
wise should suffice. Visit an of.
flee and learn more) about .

linp. !., t eyulghe

DR. RICKERT
P)' Sl.li SKl'lllllst

oil Kentnei-s- .

T

ihe

leu

the

the

h

Where tiO Go

atcr.

IHIl'S.

Tonight

0hegP
Ijlcdford'a Exclusive Picturo The-- ;

Latest Licensed Photo- -

One Dime No More One Dime.

"NAT" THEATRE

Chnngcs ilu program every

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.

A special matinee every Sun-

day afternoon.

we enow nothing but the veryi

latest and best films.

ADMISSION 10c.

4

NATATORIUM

SKATING I

HOWLING i

IMIililAltDS

1 mo Doritiii: isiiiii

THE ISIS THEATRE
2 VaitiK'iilli- - Acts

4

.

..mat are sure to iiiuase you.
ISutlro Change of Pictures anel a )

I Xew Souk ?

J Admission, . . 10nnd20ej
Seo the new

I Kiielliiui Ciirlaiii
i If yeui elon't laugli you're- - sielc.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
J AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

Three Reels of Pictures and a 2

i Good Sonn.

stfG0
s

IIKJII CLASS
STOCK CO.

TONIGHT

J"TIIK SENATOR'S DAl'GIITKR"
2 Four-A- ct Society Drama
i lly Mnrjlrle- - .Alanelevllte Stock Ce.

Reserve your seats bj phone 2791

WIIKX DOWN TOWN DltOP
IV AT TIII--

"NatM Confectionery

ick chi:m, soi-- t monies,
CONPKt TIOXIJUV, Lf.NCII

A Unlit, pleasant room, open
fiom 8 a. m to midnight.

L. M. GltAMKS, Proprietor

Draperies
Wo rarry a very complete

line eif draperies, laco curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do an classes
of upliolsteritiB. A special man
to look after this work exclu-
sively and will rIvo as good
service as is possible to get in
even the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Typewriter
Ribbons

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY MAKE

OF MACHINE.

Medford
Book
Store

X

MAXWELL
"THE GREAT ECONOMY CAR"

Guaranteed for Life.

Good'livo inputs wanted for this territory.
Model A D 1G II. P. Runabout ?cu0

Model Q '12 II. P. Roadster ?7G,)

Moeiel I 25 II. P. Foreeloor Touring Car ?ltn0

.Model K A .'SO II. P. Feireeloor Touring Car ?lt0()

UNITED AUTO CO., Distributors for Oregon
531-- C Alder St, Portland, Oregon.

rr
VJr THE HABIT
Of calling us if you have any e'.cctrlc work of any

fix you up In tho best possible style.

a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
PIIO.VK MAIN (l.--Ol

4-

NO

STItKKT

Chsrooractic
DRUGS

'I'o be healthy, nerves must be free. There must
be pressure from their origin the brain their

the various organs and parts of the body.
Pressure can be prevented. Chiropractic prevents,
also relieves pressure, making the nerves cany their
full amount of life and energy every organ and
part of the body.

306-30- 7 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Hours: 9-1- 2, 6, 7--8. Medford, Oregon.

Phones: 6701, 277L.
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Can Cured
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OLMSTEAD & HIBBARD
ALLEN GROCERY CO

WARNER, WORTMAN & GORE


